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ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                   NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

 
5    Fuad Sakran     5 

 6    Freda Efremidis    10 
 6    Philip Habib     24 
 6    Jalilieh Makhlouf    18 
 8    Aida Khalaf     3 
 8    Victoria Saba     23 
 8    Gassana Hinn    19 
 9    Ismat Jahshan    8 

9    Nicholas Charles Saba   15 
 9    Alvin Daher     18 
 11    Kathrine Hinnawi    32 
 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Nassar, 
Valentine, George, Nina, Sonia, George, Beshara, Samer, Irene, Nadia, Mona, Christine and Toni, 
George, Jacqueline and Helena.  If you have any names of people who need prayers, email them to 
father. 
 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• July 11: For the good health of George & Rose Ghneim on their 50th anniversary. 
 

• July 25th 40 days memorial for Denise Anne Aziz offered by her sisters Gloria and Diane Aziz, 
may her memory be eternal. 

 
• Father on Vacation: Fr. George will be on vacation from July 5th to July 19th. For emergency, 

please call Samantha Nassar, or George Boutros to arrange for a Priest. Liturgy on Sunday will be 
as usual 9 am Orthros followed by the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 am. There will be no article or 
message from Father during the next three Sundays. Father will be back to celebrate the Liturgy 
on July 25th. Father asks to pray for him and his children.  

• We look forward to welcoming you back to church! Due to capacity restrictions for gatherings 
(30% capacity) in Ontario, we invite you to register for seats for Sunday’s liturgies through the 
Eventbrite invites emailed to you on a weekly basis.  

Please note that one ticket is required per person. Families from the same household should book 
tickets for each individual.  

Additional Information: 

1- Please follow the direction provided by ushers for seating 

2- Please check-in before entering the church premises, A check-in table is available at the entrance. 
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3- For the safety of all parishioners and yours, it is mandatory to abide by the rules: 

A- Wear a mask 

B- Sanitize your hands at the entrance 

C- Maintain 6FT distance 

D- No socializing at the entrance. 

Please note that every reasonable precaution has been and will continue to be taken by St. George 
Church to protect your health and safety. 

Please do not enter the church if you have a temperature, feel ill or have been in contact with a COVID-
19 positive individual over the past two weeks. 

God Bless! 

St. George Parish Council 

 
• 2021 Graduates: If you child is graduating high school or university, please send Amanda Qaqish 

directly his/her information with a picture. We need/her his name, school graduating from, degree and 
what will he/she be studying at the university. Email all information 
to orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com.  

• If you have boxes with your sacrifice during Lent for Food for Hungry People, please, write a check to 
St. George and put in the memo Food for Hungry people. Please, don't bring the box with change in 
it, just write one check for that purpose or e-transfer. May God bless you.  

 
• Saturday Vespers will be cancelled for the month of July.  

 
• Scholarships:  Scholarship funds made available to students attending of college and university from 

our parish.  Prospective applicants must be active in the life of the church.  Applications are available at 
the church office.  Deadline for acceptance is August 15, 2021.  The following is a list of available 
scholarship funds: 

 
ALEXANDER & ROSE YOUNES MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ISSA KHOURY SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
FOUAD EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ORTANSE EL-HAGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
SALIM ELIAS ZABANA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
RAMI & JOANIE YOUNES SCHOLARSHIP 

 
• The Sunday School needs teachers for September. If you would like to volunteer, please contact 

Amanda Qaqish. orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com 
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• Sunday School registration for next year will be open late August, more details to follow. If you have 
any questions, please contact Amanda Qaqish orthodoxchristianeducation@gmail.com 

 
• PLEDGE FORM 2021:  Please fill your pledge form if you have not done so as to allow us to budget 

for this year. 
• Kindly Submit your Contribution through the Following Methods: Connect to the Church 

Website www.stgeorgeto.org Click on Donate 
• “e-transfer”  info@stgeorgeantiochianchurch.org Account Name: St. George Church  
• PayPal, or send your Cheque by Mail to:  St. George Antiochian Church, 9116 Bayview Ave, 

Richmond Hill ON, L4B 3M9    
Good will come to those who are generous and lend freely, who conduct their affairs with justice. 
(Psalm 112:5) 

• Bookstore:  New icons have just arrived in our bookstore. The Bookstore is located in the church’s 
basement.  Icons are great gifts for newborn, new home, your car or your children, and Christmas 
gifts.  Please see Colette El-Hajj or Odette Boutros to see these new icons. 

 
• Please, don't forget to send your sacrificial giving to your church of St. George via e-transfer, or 

you can still bring your envelope with you and place it in the box by the candles. Your sacrificial 
giving (financial donation/support) will keep our doors open.  
 

• Canned Food Drive: please bring non-perishable canned food to donate to the needy and place them in 
the box outside in the Narthex.  
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, July 11, 2021 
Tone 2 / Eothinon 3; Great-martyr Euphemia the all-praised 

& Third Sunday of Matthew 
Olga (Helen), princess of Kiev 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the one for the head of 
state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 
Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 
John, and for their quick release from 
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 
Lord. 

ْ ْيال نللا أ ِلوال ْس ِلبوأ بلليت ْال أ ْ الأ الشمممم مِنْ أجل
ْ ىْالرْالل   أ هأمأ مْسممملأ لبلجأ تل ِل لأمأ مْيول ْ سممل ِحنمْيفلك أ ي

 نلنللوب.
• During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance Hymn) is “O 

come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” After the Little Entrance, 
chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE TWO 
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O 
Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou 
didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And 
when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the 
earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto 
Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee. 

ِمدَياةَْْْدَتت  َْْْ  دَتْْْ  د د دْتِدَتُّ ام م  ام ا  اَْْْدَرمتْْْ  ا  ِعنْْْم
ِقد هاِتك.د دِبب رم ت م  دَتج  تَّ ِئٍ دَ ا  اَدي ُّام،دحين  ا  وِعنم

د ا   در تم ر    ،د ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ  ِتدَتصََّر دت تْْْم دِاتم َام  دَوام ت  َق ُّْْْم
دَ ت  ،د َُِّوَيتحدَياةَدَتُّ سْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ    ُّ ع دَتق ّاَِمدَتسَّْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ج 

. دت ك  ا  طيدَتت  َِ ،دَتمُّ جم  ا عم
APOLYTIKION FOR ST. EUPHEMIA THE ALL-PRAISED IN TONE THREE 

(**Thy confession**) 
O Euphemia, Christ’s comely virgin, * thou didst 
fill the Orthodox with gladness * and didst cover 
with shame all the heretics; * for at the holy 
Fourth Council in Chalcedon, * thou didst 
confirm what the Fathers decreed aright. * O all-
glorious Great Martyr, do thou entreat Christ God 
* that His great mercy may be granted unto us. 

تَّ  د ا ر ُّيدَترََّمِ دجّاَْدِبا صمِبيِاِكد ِْْْْْْْ ِتدَتُّ سْْْْْْْم دَ بمة جم ت ق ام
َِْْْتد ُّ ِعدَتَرلِع،دَو م   دَتُّ جم اء دالَْْْم  دَتْْْ  دقرَّ ِا ا قْْْ  َتُّ عم
دَتُّ سْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ِ دَتجُّي ْْ   د ِاقَِْْا،ديَْْدعْْ  مَام  يِّئيدَ عم َتسْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ 
رَّعيدْتِد ةيا   دَتُّ جيا   ،دت يْْْْْ  َوف ُّ  .دف َدَيَّا ةَدَتشَّْْْْْ

ُِّ .َتُّ س ِ دَ ِد نَدع ظ م دَتر حم ن ت  دي ُّم  تِ دطَِتب ْ دَنم
x Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to 
shame, mediation unto the Creator most 
constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of 
those who have sinned; but be thou quick, O 
good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry 
unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and speed thou 
to make supplication, thou who dost ever 
protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee. 

دَتةَِ َ  ،دَتا  ْْْ ط   دت ا َد د  يمر  َ ع   دَتُّ سْْْ تييت  يَدشْْْ 
َاِمد دَ ْْْْْْْْم يدع تم ِرضِْْْْْْْْ ا وا ،د دت عم دَتُّ رم َتةَِتِقد  يمر 
دت اَا كينَدلَتُّ عار ِ دِلَُّدَرَِّكد ط أ  ،دب لم دَتة  ت  ط ِ ب َِتنَدرتم

دْت مِكدلنيٍَُّنحدلَِااِد دَترَِْْاِ يت  ت   دْت ِد َِْْتت  ،درتم
ِتا   دَ ت  ،د ب ِ ،ديَدَو ِرِعيدإليدَتِط م ِ دَو ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْم َِع  َتشْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ 

ِا ِك. ِِّع   داَِئَُّْدِلُّ ك رِّ  َتُّ ا ش 
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THE EPISTLE (For St. Euphemia the All-Praised) 
God is wondrous in His saints. 
In the churches, bless ye God. 

The Reading from the Second Epistle of 
St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:1-10) 

Brethren, since we are fellow workers, we 
entreat you also not to receive the grace of God 
in vain—for He says, “At an acceptable season 
I hearkened unto thee, and in a day of salvation 
I helped thee”; behold, now is “the acceptable 
season”; behold, now is “the day of salvation”—
giving no occasion of stumbling in anything, 
that the ministry is not blamed, but in everything 
commending ourselves, as ministers of God, in 
much patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in 
distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in 
tumults, in labors, in vigils, in fasts, in purity, in 
knowledge, in longsuffering, in kindness, in the 
Holy Spirit, in love unfeigned, in the word of 
truth, in the power of God; by the weapons of 
righteousness on the right hand and on the left, 
by glory and dishonor, by evil report and good 
report; as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown, 
and yet well known; as dying, and, behold, we 
live; as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, 
yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all 
things. 

 .ِقّايس  دإليدللا دده ا ددع جيب د
 للا.دلَِاكَادَتُّ جَِاعِددإلي

ْالث منأيلةأْ ْالل سِلأ ِلوال ْس ياأ ْرأسمللةأْالقأد  ٌلْ أجل فلصل
. ثِِ ْكِرأنل  الرْ لمللأ

د َِا  ان  دع  ت  در تم ِنذم ا   ،دإل  ب   َاديَدْ م د  دت قم دَ نم ع   در طم  ب  ا 
ح دي ق ا   َِطْ .دو رَّْْْْْ   دلْْْْْ  دللِا    ُّْْْْْ ب ا د»ِرعم ٍتدا قم قْْْْْم إِليدو 

ا ك د نم ِند    ٍ دَ ع  إِليدي ام ،دو  ا ك  ُِّعم د ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ  د«. ذ َدَآلن  ه ا 
د ل  ع  ن َدر جم ت سْْْْم ن د    ٍ .دو  دي ام ذ َدَآلن  .ده ا  ب ا   دا قم قمت  و 

ٍمدِتئ  َّدت د يم ٍمدع صمر ْ دإِليدش  يم دش  دإِليدك لِّ ا   .دب لم   ن دَتمِةام
ِصيٍر،إِليد بمٍردك  َِندللِاحإِليد ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ  اَّ ةْْ  َدك  نْْ  دَ رمِ سْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ  ِةر  ر ظم
ر   ٍَم،د وا ٍَم،إِليدضِْْْْ ق ٍَم،دإِليدضْْْْ  ر  ،إِليدضْْْْ  َِئا  ا  شْْْْ 
ٍَ ،دإِليد ِطر َل ٍَم،دإِليدَ تمع  ج اٍن،دإِليدَضْْْْْْْْْْْْْْم إِليد ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ 

َا ٍ ،دإِليدِع مد ا ٍَن،دإِليدط ة  ٍَا،دإِليدَ  ْْم ة  ٍم،دإِليدَ ر ٍَ ،دَ  ْْم
ٍَم،د ٍ دِب  دِاَْْ  بَّْْ ِ،،دإِليدا ت  ا  وِحدَتمقْْ  إِليدت طمٍف،دإِليدَترا
دِت م  ُِّيِتد ،دإِليدق اَِّ دللِادِلسِْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ  ِحدَتمِبرِّ قِّ إِليدك   ِندَتمت 
يٍتد ِا ٍمدو  ِْْْْْْْْ يٍتدا  ٍادو ه ا ٍَن،دِلرِْْْْْْْْ َِا.دِلُّ جم ِت م  سْْْْْْْْ  و 

،دك د َِاق ان  د ْْْْْْْْْ  ت  ر تم دو  ُّ يِْْْْْْْْْ ِّيت  ٍت.دك  سْْْْْْْْْ  دح  ة اِتيت  ُّ جم
د ِبيت  اَّ ُّ ؤ  در تم  َ،دك  ت  دو ه َدر تم َِئِايت   ُّ ،دك  وإل ان  ر  دا عم ت  ر تم و 
،د َدإل ِرح ان  َِئُّْْْ دا  ت  ر تم ت   َر ِدو  ،دك  ا اِتيت  دا قم د  يمر  ت  ر تم و 
د ت  ر تم م دت ن َدو  يم د  دش  أ نم ،دك  ِصيِرَت  ِنيدك  در غم ت  ر تم ك ِ ق ر َم دو 

ٍم. يم دش  دك لَّ ِ ك   ر ُّم
THE GOSPEL (For the Third Sunday of Matthew) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 
according to St. Matthew. (6:22-33) 

The Lord said, “The eye is the lamp of the body. 
So, if your eye is sound, your whole body will 
be full of light; but if your eye is evil, your whole 
body will be full of darkness. If then the light in 
you is darkness, how great is the darkness! No 
one can serve two masters; for either he will hate 

ْ ْ لب رْاإلنلجبلي أ ياأ ْبأشمرلةأْالقأد  ليٌفْ أجل ٌلْشل فلصل
ْالنممأل.ْ) ْيالبلل بذأ  (33-6ن22البلشبلأ

د يمن ك  دع  دكَر تم .دإلننم يمت  ِادَتع  دَتجسْْْْْْ  َرس  حد ِْْْْْْ دَترَّ ا قَ  
د يمن ك  دع  دكَر تم در يِّرَْ.دوتنم دك  ا  دي كان  ا    سْْْْ  ل سْْْْ ط ْ ،دإل ج 
د دَتناا  ِ َُّْ.دوتذَدكَن  دا ظم دك  ا  دي كان  ا    سْْْْ  ّرَر ْ ،دإل ج  شِْْْْ
ا ط ع د دي كان؟د دي سْْْْْْْْْْم مم دظ  اَْ،دإلَتظ  ن دك  َت  دف ك 
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the one and love the other, or he will be devoted 
to the one and despise the other. You cannot 
serve God and mammon. Therefore, I tell you, 
do not be anxious about your life, what you shall 
eat or what you shall drink; nor about your body, 
what you shall put on. Is not the soul more than 
food, and the body more than clothing? Look at 
the birds of heaven: they neither sow nor reap 
nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly 
Father feeds them. Are you not of more value 
than they? And which of you by being anxious 
can add one cubit to his stature? And why are 
you anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies 
of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor 
spin; yet I tell you, even Solomon himself in all 
his glory was not arrayed like one of these. But 
if God so clothes the grass of the field, which 
today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the 
oven, will He not much more clothe you, O men 
of little faith? Therefore, do not be anxious, 
saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we 
drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ For the 
Gentiles seek all these things; and your heavenly 
Father knows that you need them all. But seek 
first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all 
these things shall be yours as well.” 

د ا  دَتَاحِْْْ دي بمِغ   َدَ نم دا  َّيمِت،دورَّْْْ  دْاَّْْْ ا  بْْْ  دي عم دَ نم ا  َ حْْْ 
دَآل ر.د د ذ    دوَ رم ا  دَتَاحِْْْ ،دَودي ِ ن  ر  دَآل   بَّ وَ تِْْْ
،د د دت ك مم ِ ةْْ َدَ قا   .دإل  اَودللا دَوتَُّْْ   بْْ  دت عم دَنم ِااون  ت قْْم
،دو د ر  ان  دوِ َُّدت شْْْْْْْْْْْْْْم دِلَُّدت أمك  ان  مم ك  ا ُّاَادورِسِْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ت ةم
د دِات  ل  دَ إلميْْْ  ِتدَتنَِّمل  .دَ ت  مسْْْ  دِلَُّدت  مب سْْْان  مم سَِْْْاك  ِو جم

دَت بَ،؟دَرمظ رَودْتِدَتطع دِات  ل  دَإليْْْْْْْْ  ا  سْْْْْْْْ  َِن،دَوتج 
د ا دو دت ةم  ن  رْْْ  ا و دو دت تم َُِّم،دإلنرَّةَد دت  م ط ياِادَتسَّْْْ
دَرما ممد ا مم دي قات ةَ.دَإل   سْْْْْْْم َُّو ا م دَتسْْْْْْْ  إليدَوهمَرِم،دَوباك 
د دي َ ا  دَنم َهما مَّ،دي قِاا  ،دْذَد دِانمك مم دِانمةَ؟دوا تم ل  َ إلميْْْْْْْْْْْْ 

ِ د اِْ دلَْت بَِ،؟دع  ِدقَْا  ا ُّّان  ْ ؟دوِتَُّْذَدت ةم ا  ِذاَعَْْدَوحِْ
دو د ب  دت نمُّا.دْرَّةَد دت امع  ِلدك  مف  قم دَتت  رَِبق  ا ِبرَود   َعم
د لِّ سْْْْْْْْْْ   ،دإليدك  در ِم د ْْْْْْْْْْ    مَُّن  دْنَّ دت ك مم .دَورَدَ قا      ِ ت غم
د ب  دع شْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْم ٍ دِانمةَْ.دإلْنذَدكَْن  ا  َاحِْ دك  دي  مب لم ِاِء،دت مم ا جْم

ِل،دَت  دي د قم ا دَتيان دوإليد  ٍادي طمر ح دإليدَتانااِا،دَتت  اج 
ديَدق  ي يد دَ رما مم َر دلَو حم مم ك  ي  مِبس   دللا ده ك  َ،دَ إل  دي  مِبس 
؟ادَودااَْْذَد ل  دااَْْذَدرْْأكْْ  دقَِْْئ يت  ا ُّاَا َ يَُّْْن؟دإل  دت ةم
َّْْ  دت طم  بْْ   د دهْْ  َدك   ؟ادإلْْننَّ ؟ادَودااَْْذَدر  مب ل  ر    ر شْْْْْْْْْْْْْْم

دَل دْتِدَو ا م.دونَّ اَجان  دت تم دي عم  م دَ رَّك مم َُّو َّ َك م دَتسَّْْْْ
دللِادوِ رَّء ،دوهْْ  َدك  ْْا  د دَوَّْ دا   كام  ِ .دإلَْْطم  بَا ِّْْ هْْ  َدك 

دت ك م.  ي َ ا 
x The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 
Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, Christ 
our true God, through the intercessions of His 
all-immaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; 
by the might of the Precious and Life-giving 
Cross; by the protection of the honorable 
Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the supplication 
of the honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner 
and Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-
laudable apostles; of our father among the 

ر قي،ديَدا تمددالكممجن نَدَتت  دْتة  س    تدقَن داِدَْي ةَدَتُّ 
ِ دَتط ةَْْْا ِ د َّْْْ دَتك  ِّ  ك  َْْْعَِْْْمدَ اِّْْْ ِ بيِتدَواَاِم،دِلشْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ 

ٍب  يْْم دع  لِّ دكْْ  ئْْ   دِاتم ِمدَْوتب َر اِ دَترْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ  يِْْبدَتك َر ام و قْْ 
يي  ِ دَْتُّ تم اْْْْ  دَتُّ ك رَّ  ِ َُِّْْْْوََّْْْْ وِ ِط مبَِْْْْمدَتق ّاَِمدَتسْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ 

ِمدَتسَِْْْْْْْْْْبِقدَتُّ جيِاد دَتك َر سَِْْْْْْْْْْا دَوتن ِبيِّ َتعَِاا ِ دَوجم
ُّ د ّنَدَتُّ عم ِلدياح  دَترا ْْْْْْْْْْ  رَّإليت  دَتُّ شْْْْْْْْْْ  يت  اَن دَوتقايسِّْْْْْْْْْْ

د يت  يمسِْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ِ يِلدإِليدَتمِقاِّ دا اي  دو َِبين َدَتج  لِّ دِلك  ايَرت  َتج 
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saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 
Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we have 
now celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-
victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and God-
bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the patron and 
protector of this holy community; of the holy and 
righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; 
of the holy, glorious and right-victorious 
Great-martyr Euphemia the all-praised; and 
Olga (Helen), princess of Kiev, whose memory 
we celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 
mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 
good and loveth mankind. 

ِ دَتمقسْْْْْْْْْْْطنطين َّ ، َِقِ  ئ ِلدَ ْْْْْْْْْْْ  دا  مم دَتمِ  نََّدَتم  ه ِبيا ح  ْي ام
د دَتُّ جياِيت  ِ  ،دَوتِقّايسْْْْْْْيت  َر ا ِ دَتشْْْْْْْ  ده ِ ِءدَتِةام كَِتب 

أ تِّد دَتُّ اْْْْْ  اَم  ةْْْْْ  دلَْْْْْتظ ِ رِدَتشْْْْْْْْْْْْْْا دَوبمَرِادد؛قيت  والَِْْْْْئنَْْْْْ
دلَهلل د دَوتقّايل تيت  شِّ ْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ِد)دَتُّ ا ا  (دإل  ر دإل  ن،(د)ْ

َِ معِد َتُّ ق اَّ ْْ  ددَترَِّع َّ ِدده ِ ءِددِْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ (د)ِْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ (دو حَاي)شْْ 
اَّ دَتُّسْْْْْْْ ِ دَ تِ ،ديَاك م د يق يمِتدج  يمِتدَترْْْْْْْاِّ يسْْْْْْْ  َوتِقاِّ

ْال وظل ْ د وحنَّ 
ةأ يسممل بداْ ةْأيالقأدأ مأ ْاويفأي أيةْلْتْأفيْالشمم 

ي ْةْلالكول أيممم ْ دأ ْْال مممل ْكأبي ْيى بلةل ْ ل أ بلأبج( ْ)مأ م دىفيللغمممل
كَْْْدتِديمد  د َْْْت دتْْْ  م ن ددَا ه ُّْْْر ر م  ،ددىَتي ام ّايسْْْْْْْْْْْْْْ ْْْك  ُّ ِعدقِْْْ وج 

ر. دِت مب ش  د َِت  دوا ِتبٌّ نَدِلَُّدَرَّك  ُّنَدو   ِّرم  ْامح 
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, 
Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy upon us 
and save us. 

دي ساو دالكممج ،دَياةَدَترَّ ا حدِلر   َاِمدالَِئنَدَتِقّايسيت 
نَ. نَدو   ِّرم ُّم نَ،دَامح  دْتة   َتُّ س   

Choir: Amen. ِقةن  اايت.دالج
These texts have been prepared by the Department of Liturgics of the Antiochian Archdiocese 

Portions of the Archdiocesan Service Texts include texts from The Menaion, The Great Horologion, The Pentecostarion, The Octoechos, 
and The Psalter of the Seventy, which are Copyright © Holy Transfiguration Monastery, Brookline, Massachusetts, and are used with 
permission. All rights reserved. These works may not be further reproduced, beyond printing out a single copy for personal non-
commercial use, without the prior written authorization of Holy Transfiguration Monastery. 

 



SUMMER Byzantine 
Chant Class 

St. GeoRGe AntiochiAn ChuRch 

St. George welcomes all who are interested in learning practical 
chanting as well as Byzantine notation to participate in a series 

of  chanting classes from July 8th - Sept 2nd every Thurs at  
6:30-8:00pm. 

 

Youth ages 10-16 years old who wish to learn Byzantine  
notation are invited to join our Byzantine kids chant class every 

Thursday evening at 5:30-6:15 pm from July 8th - Sept 2nd. 
 

Classes will take place at St. George Church, 9116 Bayview Ave. 
 

Contact Alexa Ishac at alexa.ishac@gmail.com or (647) 960-6963 or 
Jimmy Haddad at (647) 961-4551 to register or for more information. 
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ST. GEORGE ANTIOCHIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 
9116 BAYVIEW AVE. 

RICHMOND HILL, ONTARIO 
L4C 7B5 

 
APPLICATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

 

CONFIDENTIAL 
 

Date:        
 

Name:            Date of Birth:       
 

Address:               
  

Phone:          Mobile:         
 
Email Address:          S.I.N:       
 
Father’s Full Name:           
 
Mother’s Full Name:          
 
Annual House Hold Income:         
 
Occupation of Supporting Parents or Guardian:          
 
                
 
Reason for Requesting Scholarship Funds? Please give a brief summary of your financial needs including 
other sources of income to be used towards your education. 
 
                 
 
                
 
A LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE FROM THE INSTITUTION. A RECIEPT SHOWING FULL 
PAYMENT OF TUITION. All documents and receipts to be attached. 
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Scholarship Committee Members 
 
 

Priest:          
 
Chair Person:         
 
Member:          
 
Member:          
 
Member:          
 

 
Scholarship Committee Meeting Minutes for Approval to be Attached:      
 
                
 
 
Approved By:           Amount:      
 

Title:         Signature:          
 
Date:         
 
 

STATEMENT: To the best of my knowledge, all of the information in this application is true and accurate. 
 

Applicant Signature:         Date:       
 

 
It is understood that merit award winners' names will be released to donors and published in the Church Bulletin 
as a condition of the award. 
 
The use, retention and disclosure of personal information collected from this form is done in compliance with 
privacy legislation including, but not limited to, the Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents 
Act. 
 

Kindly return this Application with any supporting documents in a sealed envelop to; 
Scholarship Committee, Business office of St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church 

9116 Bayview Ave. Richmond Hill, Ontario L4C 7B5 



Dear Fellow Parishioners, 

Christ is in our Midst, 

We have suffered an unprecedented time to say the least,  however, over the past 18 months, our church 
has been blessed with your love, your passion and commitment and it was through your ongoing 
generosity and unwavering support that we were able to keep St. George open and operational during 
this unprecedented time.  On behalf of Fr. George, Parish Council members, and members of the Church's 
Maintenance Committee, we want to express our deepest gratitude and appreciation for the continued 
support each and everyone has given.   

As many of you are aware, prior to the pandemic, our church was in need of certain infrastructure repairs, 
however, due to the pandemic and Provincial wide restrictions, we were forced to place many urgent 
maintenance repairs on hold. Unfortunately, it is time that we must address these urgent repairs.  As you 
know, the church requires ongoing maintenance and upkeep, not just for the beautification but for the 
safety and comfort of our community and surrounding neighbours.  

Now with your support we would like to launch a summer fundraising campaign commencing this July 
2021, to help cover the cost of some of the immediate and urgent repairs within our church and 
surrounding property.  These repair and replacement costs are estimated to be $100,000 and include, but 
not limited to, the following: 

1. Air Conditioner unit is currently nonoperational and requires replacement; 

2. The parking lot "catch basins" require cleaning and "manhole covers" to be replaced. The 

City of Richmond Hill has inspected the basins and has given notice to the church; 

3. The Wood Fence surrounding the church property has fallen and requires immediate 
repair. 

As you know, everything with age comes maintenance and up-keeping. And as such, our church is over 30 
years old and we must up-keep the building and surrounding property.  With your help and ongoing 
generosity, we can meet our maintenance goals for 2021. 

We will have a Fundraising Thermometer shown in the church's weekly bulletin to show the progress of 
the fundraising campaign.  It is through our strength in numbers, that together we will achieve and exceed 
our financial goals to keep our church fully functional and operational. 

We are forever grateful. 

Your Brothers and Sisters in Christ 

Maintenance Committee:  

 George Boutros 
 Kathy Kakish 
 


